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Low Temperature Pseudo HBT Utilizing Bandgap Narrowing Effect

Kazuo Yano, Kazuo Nakazato, Takahiro onai. Masaaki Aoki,Katsuhiro Shimohlgashi, Tohru Nakamura, and Toshiaf<i Masu-h""aCentral Research Laboratory. Hitachi Ltd.
Kokubunj i, Tokyo 186, Japan

I. INTRODUCTION
Low-temperature operation ofsi.bipolar transistor,whioh long has been considered tobe useless due to its poor current gain, has received attenlion ln-recent years duoto its potential application to low-temperature BiCMOS. PreviouJ wo"t-;h;;r;-;i;"j;;trans i s tor operates even at I ieuid ni trogen temperature wt th eutf ioiert f V-frig-f,current gain and alnost the sgme speed as room ternperature(1,2. g) bV-emptoVini ;;;design rnodif ications. However, f or BiCMOS application bipolar transietor- stroutO travesuperior lt to room temperature. unleee the speed advantage of BicMos over pure cMosat low temperatures degrades severely conpared with roon temperature. This paperproposes and charaoterizes a new Si bipolar structure, na,6eO iow:i.rierature pseudoHBT' using a new experimental method and a new device simulator. The transistor haslightlv-doped emitter and heavily-doped base. which modulatee the g;"ciai ;;;;;e";;;of bandeap into HBT-like protllo due to bandgap narrowing ;ii";i;- providing thepotential of very higtr speed and good scalabitiiv.
I I. LOW-TEMPERATURE PSEI'DO HBT

.--Prgoose9 Pevige Ftruclur?-schematic impurltv proflle of the proposed transietor isilluetrated in Fig.1. InThe traneistor bendlap narrowing i; ieeigneo to be moresignificant in base than emitter, reducinB the trofe jnjection into the emitter. Thenarrowing, which is smaller than the bandgap diffirence ln tha- commonly_usedhetero-iunotion in HBT such as AlGaAs./GaAs, reduces hole iniection insutticientty atroom temperature, whereas tt can suppress the hole injection suiiiaientiv 
"t-fo*temperatures' The heavlly-doped emitter and oolleotor al both 

"nOr-are employed tohave good ohmic contaots.
Exoeriment To prove the hole blocklng abllity at the emitter_base Junction at lowtemperatures. n*np* vertical diodes, in which n' is the buried layer, are fabricatedand evaluated. we employed a new nethod f-or estimatlng the orr"rJni-Baln 

"t 
p"op"r"Jtransistor using this diode. In the method the forwarO-Uias ou;;;;a ii- measureO at aspecific voltage giving ideal characteristioe without recombinetion and seriesresistance for various n-region concentrations lllr as shown in- Fis.2. ih;injected-electron current in p' region is expected to be independent of il1, whereasthe injected-hole current is expected to be proportlonal to nrrz/Nr.- The lessdependence of the ourrent on the N, in Fig.2 at low temperetures shows that holeinjection into the lightly-doped emitter is dramatically suppreseed due to thehole-blocking propertv inducel bv the slight bandgap-oirt""Ltt""-6it""en emitter andbase. The eradlent and the lntersection of the li;;; in rrg.z,"p"i"i" tbe electroneurrent from the hole current giving Fig. g. Fig. B shows the propirJ"o transistor haslarge negative temperature coefficient in curr"nt g"in, - achiLviirg-rrign curieni-s;i;at low temperatures.

-^.-siEgl-ation Model To predict preciselv the proposed-traneistor characteristics at60K-360K, 8 new simulator inaludlng carrier- freezeoui, Mott traneitlon, bandgapnarrowinS(4). impurity-level ghift due to carrier eoreening(6), --anO 
distinctionbetween maiority- and minor.lty- carrier mobilities are developed. Carrier freezeoutig included in the bipolar device sinulator for the- ftret time. -- The simulatedresults for the devlce disaussed in Ref. (2,) as -metai-contect transistor, are shownin Fig.4. which clarlfies that good aEreement with experinental results are obtainedby considering carrier freezeout.

^ Simulated,.Oharaglerigtics The new transistor is f ound to have f ollowing remarkablefeatures: 1)negative temperature dependences of both hp, and .f, o""ur, which give
notably bish hFs and .f" at low temperatures as shown in Fig.4 and E. This is becausethe hole aocumulation in the lightly-doped emitter is dramatiaally reduoed at lowtemperatures as shown in FiE.8.Due to its very high current, gain of ltris transistor.it can be also applied to an high-input-impedance analog ampltfier. Z)Both ofupward- and downward- operation are possible wifh high ipeed- and relativelv trigtrbreakdown voltage, whereas the room-temperature optimized- conventlonal structuieinevitably has poor fr and breakdown voltage in the upward direction.

III. DEVICE PARAIvIETBR DESIGN
Optimum design of lightly-doped-emitter conoentration, and its depth is also

examined as shown in Fig.7 and 8. respectively. The major guldelines clarified by
this study ares 1)The emitter concentration should exceed Mott-transition
concentration 9.0 x lotc cm-8 to avoid carrier freezeorrt both ln the emitter and in
compensating donor in the base as shown in Fig.1. 2)lrightly-doped-ernitter depth is
long enough when it is only 20nm as shown in Fig. 8 ; therefore, the proposed
transistor operates advantageously when it is considerably scaled down.

IV'. CONCLUSION
The proposed pseudo heterojunction-bipolar transistor is found to operate about

2-3 times faster than room-temperature optimized conventlonal transistor. which can
real ize ultra-f ast-low-temperature BiCMOS.
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Fie.3 Current gain vs.
inverse temperature obtained
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Fig. 6. Carrier concentration
vs. depth for pseudo-HEIT.
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Fig. l. Basic impuritY Pro'file
of pseudo-HBT
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Fig,4, Current gain vs.
inverse temporature for
pseudo-HBT, convont I onal
transistor. and 'OpCimized
metal contact transistor' from
Ref. (2). Pseudo-HBT has 3.0 x
lote cm-r emitter and col loctor
and 3. 0 x lore cm-s base,
Convent i onal tr ans i s tor has
1. 0 x l0zo cm-s emitter, and
3.0 r 1o16 cm-t basr.

1/Ns (to-16 cm3)
Fig,2 Measured forward-blas
curreni vs. - I ightly-doped-emi tter'
concentration for n'np' dlode.
Tho measured diode has ideal
exponential IV characterietics
with n-value of 1.004-1. 08 in
the temporaturo rang€ of
I2OK-300K and l. O3-1. l0 in the
range of 8?K-120K. tY-* = l. 0
x 1o'o cm-t. The measured
current is from lOnA to lpA.
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Fis. 6. Simulated lr vs.
inverse temporaturo for
pseudo-HBT and convent i onal
tr ans i s tor, The impur i [y
proflle is the samo as Fig,4.
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